
4  Gillon Court, Bakewell, NT 0832
Sold House
Tuesday, 3 October 2023

4  Gillon Court, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 766 m2 Type: House

Peter Kafkas 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-gillon-court-bakewell-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-kafkas-real-estate-agent-from-iproperty-nt-darwin


$423,000

Private, secluded & peaceful were the first words that came to mind, this home, situated in a quiet cul-de-sac on a 766m2

block of land is packed with rooms and features.This solid ground level home, nestled amongst large established lawns

and gardens, is peacefully located in a quiet cul-de-sac. Living space within feels open and spacious, complemented by a

open kitchen and three generous bedrooms. Meanwhile outdoors, a sparkling inground pool and patio create a wonderful

space in which all the family will love to relax and play.Three bedrooms, all with built in robes,open plan, combined

lounge/dining is spacious, plenty of room to move'U' shape kitchen, complete with dishwasher and plenty of under bench

cupboards.Good size bathroom, separate toilet.External but well covered laundry.Stainless steel down lights have been

fitted throughout all rooms.Security screens and doors have been fitted all round.Tiled and split system air conditioning

through out.Solar hot water system installed.Loads of grassed area for the kids.Double lock up (Manual) garage Shade sail

fitted for extra under cover parking.The stand out feature of this property is the entertaining area, as you step out your

back door, with the magnificent pebblecrete salt water pool, all at your fingertips surrounded by lush tropical gardens. In

fact the whole garden is a tropical paradise, green and lush, maintenance made easier by the fact that this garden has full

reticulation.As for location, everything you need is within easy reach. Ride to local parks with play areas for the kids and

walk to well regarded Bakewell Primary School and childcare facilities. You can also find Bakewell Shopping Centre,

Palmerston Water Park and Sanctuary Lakes Park all close by, and Palmerston CBD is minutes away by car.


